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Wilcox MemorialSpurned Man Cuts ;StateTTOersliip of ; G T RISTATE'S WmiESSMil SLAYER IS
Woman's Throat and Hospital Will Be

Dedicated Monday

the papal chamber. At :2o an. Cw
dinal Gupvri said mesa

Around T o'clock the pope's condition
look a ssrV (an for the versa snd
bulletins - which depressed th waiting
attendants and the throngs outside were
Issosd Jt was believed at that - tint
thai -- his holiness could not lire more
than a few minutes,

A little later, after bis physician, who

FEUIFFIS DEI,

BMESJIMT
Cement Plants Is
Urgedby 8 States

Chicago, Jan. Xtr- -L N.' S.) High

IIICIIESE T01 TO RETAIN PARTSEfJT TO COLORADO Then IGlls TTiTnself

Im Angelas; CaL, Jan, L L K. S.)
Spurned by Mra. WUma H. Stotts. agedbad almost Uvea up hops, bad retired way efflciala of eight Middle Western

states today went on record here as fa--Instructions to send Mrs. Alma Louise

Dedicatory aarvlcas at 4 p. sa. Msstday
wta mark the 'opening of the WUoox
Memorial MatarnUy bosyetsl. a branch
of tha Qood Bamarltaa bnapiisl at
Twenty-fir- st and' MarabalL The aerv--

from the papal boa cnamoer. iu pope ..tM, when he asked bar to reconsider his inissiiG 0FIM1LAI-- .ink late a oeaceiui aieen.still io lo;i;i- - proposals and again become enWurtxbarger to the Colorado state vorins state ownership and operationWhen Um doctors returned at t o'clock gaged to be married to him. Ralpb U.
Hart, aged 42, of .San Antonio. Texas,of cement plants to combat nigh pricesthey found Pope Benedict's condition so

mall Imnroved that they ImrrJed lately ksea wtn ha rrxAarA hr Blaboa Waltarof materials used In road building. Res chiropractor, slashed . the woman s
withdrew statements they had Just 1s--

prison at Canyon City were received
this morning by United Statea Attorney
Lester W. Humphreys from Attorney
General Dangherty- - - 5. '

Mra Wnrtsbarger waa aentenceoV Jan

Von a cook, IHenry Handenahagsn, - Kfrv- -. d tn- - Jan. tL The stale today
la aa effort is starethroat with a razor today, killlaa ber.olutions to this effect were unanimously

star, witness for Qa state la Tpa rauraer I tea of the hospital, aad win be tot--and than ended bis own life by drawingTope Benedict might now continue todeath war pot imminent tt was Inert-- 1
aft Malheur lake BUgattoe, ' vfcaca, re
was said, weuld bold up the dereiaraskewtthe blood-stain- ed rasor across his own

adopted at the fourteenth annual meet-
ing of the Mississippi valley conference
of state highway department. -

fin for some time," jot. niarcniaiava trial of Toy Cheer, accused of the mvr-- j tvwad by a ' reoaptiao lasting usta
Irr at Wonar Can. iSa dlsannaared. IP-- aa.uary 7 by Federal Judge Bean to 10 throat, The double tragedy --occurred ex isms aoaosnttenia,

lAru it Term years confinement in some prison tnesaid at $ M today. --

CaJsPH AM M8 HjUTD five yeera.in a fashionable confectionery store con wt-- o.,.. nnt nostnoaa 1 na ncapnai was bunt y tne netrs as
.

- - - - - - i t)m wit sThe resolutions pledged the highway
departments "not to make any contractsBelief was expreaaed la vatlcaa cJrdee Cupper.attorney general might designate, after

sn mended Kuiltr to killing ber hus-- ducted by Mrs. Stotts.
Fwbs Benedict, whose slight stuck of tna aeoona Uiai ax xuy vsoog sanu, t. ready for aoaratlmi . about of the statsa rtareseataovee al theUt.li Andraw J Wurlibarrer. on Sen-- 1 for ugnway construction ravomng tnebronchial catarrh, acquired while con.taat tna pope's sufraaanr will be Card

laal Pletre Maffl. archbishop of Pisa. ..
Altfcoaa-f- e tkwa mirlfTa h 'WmA -

In circuit cevrt. however. Inasmuch aslFebrwary 1 aad wQl aceommodaU 22tember 4. In thHr cottage on the Che-- 1 use of Portland cement except for thadaetm an ooen air mass last Sunday,
John OoUlar, counsel for the Chinaman, I private roommawa Indian reservation. Mra. Warts-- 1 lew contracts lor wont wiucn cannotspread to his heart and lungs and de agreed: thia morning tbat the state could made tor ward cases. The buUdlag hibarger said she killed her husband with I possibly be postponed until the manu--Jveloped tota, pneumonia, was not ex
read into the evidence in tne aecona

ehts tor 24 hoars and bis demise was
parted, news of the death threw this

city Inta deepest (loom. The Catholic
chnrehea Quickly filled us and special

pected to lire throughout last nignt, a heavy biacKamitn s namrner anter nc uKiuren un uu uie yr o uur three atari aa in height, of fireproof
stracUoa with brick exterior walla.trial the testimony given by Von Hon- -t.,i thrLt-iiwu- t La kin bar ana ner two i proaucts no uu roaa conatrucuoBDaring tha whole of yesterday, except

at times when breathing- - had become denshagen at the first trial.

tng bare, said the state would coeoede
li.eO aeree of the laee at the east ee
for a btrd mni tf the faderei aw
ermmaeit wwaM paravK ta state to
the remaining part of the lake, waka""
totals. 47.000 acrea, for imgaUoa. - That
state, ha amid, weald eonstrwet a dika
aad ditraies ta msure ta i iai n of
lkOOe arrea of water conttauaOy. '

Federal wipraessitBrtves thia afterneaa . .

gave a fcattmeUoa ef wnat they taweerh
of thia compromise aa a means of sat

ettitdran the followinc niabt. I not unduly penaiised."preyere wee said for the repoae of tha tremendously difficult. Pops Benedict PLAYER; TAKE S00The ease was tried In the federal Tsourt I IQisoia, Iowa, Xanana, Michigan. Min-Wsu- m

th murder was committed on t nesota, Missouri. 8outh Dakota andpoouirs sou. maintained a calm, serene cheerfulness. 0MB FOH
George Mowry. deputy district artor

aey. appeared before Circuit Judge
Tucker and after announcing the disap-
pearance of tha witness made a motion
that the trial be Put over from Monday

Ths plena of BL Peters was crowded Last areolae although oxygen had to government property. Mrs. wurts-- 1 Wisconsin were represeniea at we meev
hmr waa Indicted by the grand. Jury I tng.be administered, the pope remainedwith revereat and praying

woeasa as tha great beU in the cathedral bright, for first degree murder, but when she The action taken hers today will tie
Kansas City, Jan. 2L tt. N. S.)hegaa to ton oat the sad tidings. After a visit by the, e&ratnaia. wne offered to plead ' gusty to voluntary I up tna propoaea mgaway oomHmcuon Three band its entered a room - in therera aarmHiad to naaa throua--h tha roomDuring ths last U hours of Ufa the maiwluirhtcr. tna court accepted ner 1 ox orer asuu.vw.ovw avrui oi ram iu FOR CITY UKDVenice hotel early today, and held uppope nw , . line miaaiBBippi vauey. uouuracis nowUWB kWimmw I LIS 4 gnjaiWM vimiihs uu . I ywiw m

Uement of the oootrovein ta which both
the state aad federal governmeat dalm .
tight ta the Uka, The stats claims the
water for Irrigation aad the federal gov-eram- eat

tor a bird reserve.

. . . . 1 I u. t.lll.a t1M AAA AAA several Greeks who were engaged In alata semi annsi Irnianeas and I Pone Benedict said: Humphreys has arranged to nave hum i rwj wmiwh jw hw.b,.,

until some day In February. Collier
then made hia proposal that the testi-
mony la toe first trial be used aad the
proposal was accepted.

Von Hundenahagen testified that be
saw Toy Cbong and another .Chinese
follow Wong Gee on Davis street and
auddenhr heartn firm at htm. Defense

card game. Christ Stathes, IS. resistedlfartha Randall, memoer oi tne 1 u up.- at times wsa deilrtoua I "If U please tha Lord that I shall work
. I'TTiitn mipi m.--. laraia for tha church. I am ready. If and waa abet dead. The robbers es

land women's protective division, accom The bearing, which opened thiscaped with-- $500. Oregon City. Jan. XL The first step 1
1 w sttsadij by Oevernor CMcoU. At--ZZZT t Hr says It. la enough, let Hia wlU beDuring oaa when bis mind was I r.,va pany Deputy united states marsoa m

the movement to revise tha charter I torney Oeeeral Vaa Winkle and other. waseertag be kept muttering "Peace. I w. mam of tha card!. RICH) ARRESTEDMorelocK wtin tne prisoner.
TTnas beinc informed of the attorney Moral Cleansing of witnesses claimed that Wong uee ana offldala, aad, aa representaUvee ofand a commiaaton II Oregon City providethe men who shot him were quarreling fNtarsJ ll,,rwnBC w. C, Header- -

form of government tor the municipality I assistant chief of the biological sur
general's Instructions Mrs. Wurtsbarger
requested United States Marshal Hotch-v- t

to allow ber to remain in the city

' peace,'' At another time be murmured nai, r9rm showing signs of great fatigue,
that "duty caned." doe to mas at sleep and mental strain.

The pope passed peacefully and bis Among those who were at ths Vatican
features wars resigned and calm despite tndav. In addltkm to Cardinal GasDarri.

when the firing began, and von riunoen
shagen's statements were the only direct I WM tsaea Friday sight, when the vey, department of agriculture: Dr. 1

over Sunday so her aaugnter couia nmi
Movies Is Promised

By Director. Hays
K. Hibbard. upermtaaaeet of the bird, . I

rsswis. aad otaera. ?!E1 US HA Ethe agonising sulfating through which! the papal secretary of state, were Car-a-d

had pssseitv Idinal Marrr del VaL meal chamberlain. kr The reauest was granteo. iw
Deputy sheriffs were unable to rind I visions met, louowmgprisoner win leave for tMorauo aome

. The pain which ths,holy father bore I and Cardinals Casque t, VannutelM. Pora--
the witness in the North End neunts I aloa of the city council.Itime Monaay.

The United States bad announced Its
mtaatlea of carrying the fighta througlt
an the courts for Its alleged light ta
the lake. The state ta eaaaTty deter-
mined net to tone ea valuable aa Irrt--

so steieauy put eeuid not bids entirely I pflL Ceggiane. Dice. EH Bonso, Dl Lai.
, added Is the strain on those who stood I Van Roesum. 8U1 and Marlnl. An outline of the plan to be presentedWashington. Jan. lsX N. &) A I gfvtog not?ceofPthe date of the

genuine "spring cleaning" to purge mo--1 trial. The Jury disagreed thtbeeida the bedside la prayerful death I Candles, which had been blessed, were
watch.' Ikrpt burning la tha sanctuary of ths

New York. Jan. L N. 8.) Tex
Bickard. manager of Madison Square
Garden and one - of the most widely

by the committee will be drawn wp and
presented to a mass meeting of ei tisane
At thepmass meeting U la expected thatUon pictures of all semblance of sale-- 1 first time.Mary Garden Swats

Her Conductor andTha last sacrament bad been semi me-- I private ehapel ail night.
clousnees was promised today by Willknown fight promoters of the world, was MOOHSHIITEK'S ILL LTJCX

WILSON'S TWIT TO THB POPB partment of political acience at the Cn- - Kill IjlTeCtS I. G. G.
versitv of Oregon, will analyse the M.

arrested today on a serious charge made
by a girl. He waa arraignedTKBJEB YBABS AGO BE CALLED Sings Without Him

XABXS III SOKE LKinKKCl
Paul K. Stevens. M04 Sixty-sixt- h

street southeast, has bad bad luck ever
since be went Into the moonshine busi

H. Hays, who leaves President Hard-
ing's cabinet March 4. to bead a new
association of motion picture producers
and distributors.

A real moral cleansing and not a
In the west side police court and held(Cssjwsai. llli. by CaiUd !

. tared aad prayers for the dead bad bean
aald at the final hour. EkUreme unetloa
bad been said twice, once Friday and
again early this morning.

Krea la a la anguish tha pontiff was
thoughtful of those about him. He
beegsd D. Bastlanl. his old friend, to
retire and get soma rest during one

To Fix Rates forunder 11000 bail for a hearing nextWashington. Jan. 21. It was Just
istlng charter and suggest the procedure
to be followed In putting the new plan
into operation. v

That the Idea of employing a cityt tt x Mar n r I weuneouay.
IWCBgu. ' ' I T41ltaWi'a aiOTi ta A1la Tturk 15. ness. In the first place he waa aa ama-

teur, and hia first two stills, et tie
waahboller variety, wouldn't work.

B.B. Mileage Booksthree years ago this month that Pope
Benedict, then In tha best of health, re-
ceived at the Vatican the first American

den sang ber season farewell to Chicago The complaint, however, waa sworn out manager does not meet with the approval
of all the committee was voiced at the

campaign against extension of censor-
ship of films is the purpose of the asso-
ciation which will pay him fltOOO a
year when be resigns aa postmaster-genera- l.

Mr. Hays declared.

onera natrons today without the atrec-tb-y Vincent Pisarra, superintend ent vn 1, v. ..) Ia a ln mt TIA Ina wfchpresident aver to call there. Uon of her chief conductor, Giorgio Po-- 1 fbe children's society which has had the them! Then be got a manufactured still meeting Friday, but virtually ail were Waahlaarloa. Jan. Tl. L ft. 8.) The
It waa a chin, drab and misty day, --i . i. .,n u. w j iitai ran nrr roar I urn ue wwaii mjmsmn w

i wiu neaa wnat you ousni mi mlacoo.whan one of the king's limousines, bear
senate today psssed a bill requtrtna; the
Interstate commerce fwmwiealou te di-
rect the railroads to Issue uterchaage--

GIRL IS WITNESS moral crusade In the film industry after gallons Friday afternoon and had 100 I P1
Polacco caused the second break in thaing Wood row Wilson, Admiral Qrayaon "r,"".nv, I Elvira Eensie, 12 years old. was named 4 - said. --There is noth- - gallons of . prune maah ready for ae Ciftr is a three nfJ I

Chicago Opera wtthto
&Q pot witness against the "y this tilt that the people with when Constable Ed Gloss, with Ipu- - corporatka and books at --Just and raaaon--

i- - h A refused to wield thellZZ,.. I Jn 3.,t; .17,. I.. 77. A I year l0.0oe.- - said City Attorney Eby I

. period of lucidity.
BEIQIIB KIT BIT TBABA .

The four attending physicians ex- -'

pressed surprise this afternoon aver the
tenacity with which be bad been able to
cilna to life, m view of the Inflamed
condition of bis lungs and ths weakness
sf his heart.
' The prelates of the Vatican., however.

. believed that aa Interveatlea at divinity
waa responsible, Wbea the pontiff
rallied slightly this morning and tha

. hn , v. rv,vlt w-t- r,,

and aa Interpreter, wheeled Into the
rattcaa drive for ths momentous visit

The Vatican band blared a welcome.
able rates.I ivwwiw I Vv I1UII1 A W Hi ue OODWtaicu asaas em eaiaa- - i lira v v atmiiuu, av w...- - " I . i

baton for the dliectress. Luclen Mura--I The Rensle girl lives in the same paign against extension of censorship of swooped down upon him. District Judge I "".V"' "T1,." The bill waa sponsored by Senator
Cummins (Ren.) of lows, chairman ofi a s...u aVba aeiaasiaise)sja v nm aa.aA it ii ari Ounir nraaa waks veiann i ai Ta.An r fa vaaarar man. 4ui ia nAnsinara r irm nwva imii s ""u uvm - -

without some one at the bead to be re-- 1 the senate Interstate commerce commit-
Tha hugs Vatican guards stood rigidly
as the - party proceeded - through the
silent baila and chambers to the room company earlier in the week. failed to return home on the night of tloned censorship to me in any way in J iwck when the young man appeared be--

According to reports, aunng a renear- - i uecemoer is. sne went in searcn or ner. i my negouauons wnn mam. , i jore htm mis morning ana uw mm
sal of "Louise." the day's production, j she learned in some way not made clear "1 have two objects. We will attempt oniy j2oo.where Pope Benedict sat waiting. The

sponsible. tee, as a substitute for those offered by
Linn Jones suggested that the eom- - senators Watson (lUp.) et Indiana and

mrttee's work would be greatly expedited Robinson (Dem.) ef Arkansas, which
tf people of the city would attend com-- would have fixed the railroad mileagePolaceo tossed the score Into Miss car--1 that the Ruck girl had gone to the hos-- to attain and maintain tfte nignest stana-- 1

den's lap. shouting : I pital accompanied by lltUe Miss Hess, ards in motion picture production and WIFE I5JUBED, HTJBBT ASKS
mlttee meetings and voice oetaiene, I rate at 2 osata per mDe,SIMM DAMAGES TO SELF"Lead your own orcnesxra you uon 1 1 and appealed to a Dr. GJbb there for seen to aeveiop tne marei maa wuw
William Andreeen was elected chairman I Opposition led by Cummins te thePn.. .tnanti aliened from thesing with tne." I treatment for a supposed attack of uonal values of motion pictures to tneir

step of a streetcar at West Park and I of the committee, aad Chris. Sohoebel Is I fixing of railroad rases by oongrtsa tn--highest degrees. That is all we plan."A long quarrel followed, with Polaceo J heroin poisoning.
Washinrtnn street. April 15. 1920. re-- serving aa secretary. Each COuncOmaa I stead ef by the interstate

doctors said that some benefit might be president. Admiral Grayson and the
from nourishment and sleep, terpreter went in. while others of the

the ecclesiastics attributed It to a president's party awaited In a chamber
miracle of the Virgin of Pomptlt. without. The pope, dressed In a white

Pope Beaedlot XV was In his sixty-- robs dropping to the top of his red
eighth year aad bad reigned as pontiff eendala, with a red sleull cap on bis
ef . the church of Borne seven years and bead, smiled aad bade welcome to the
about four months, president speaking In French. ' From

The brief bulletins from the Vatican behind striking horn-rimm-ed glasses, his
were read with eager aad breath leas eyes looked up to the face of the figure

.intereat bv the crowds that surged be-- which, because of bis small stature.

iWlarine in Italian that he "wouldn't The physician quickly convinced him
has been asked to submit names of sixcelvlncr Dermanent injuries. It Is alleged.self that neither of the girls had takenand the directress telling him in Eng-

lish that he couldn't" anyway. men from his ward to be asked to serveShipment of Fruitheroin, and after a talk with them the aa an advisory eommlttea.

wKPnWniVBHPBs I waBUrveTCJ Vl Ba CBUl BITM1UeBBJ

which led to the passage ef the Cum-
mins bin.

The blQ amends the Earh-Curnm- lns

traneportajUoa act of Itrft.

Her husband. Bam Josepn. is suing tne
streetcar company for $10,000. claiming
that the injuries damaged ber services

Gabriel Groviex, assistant conauctor. i CnUdren's society was notified.
ummonea anu wra io ujrotvwaa By Steamers urged to him to the extent The complaint'Lou iBe." He protested tnat ne nau not

rehearsed, but Miss Garden insisted.
IXV2STI6ATXOH XS MADE

An investigation of the story told by
the two girls was begun. It is under- - Attorneys at Trial The bin bow goes to the senate. AahM tna unniar ballatta beards. I seemed to tower in front of him. was filed In circuit court smaay.

Desertion by Polaceo of the opera wasAt 1 o'clock, wten It vaa aanounosai xnrougn tne interpreter tne president By New York Man amendment to the bill offered by
ator TrammeU (Dem.) of Flert&a,and the pope then spoks their hopes ofthat the son tiffs sleep had gtvea way 8EKTEBCED TO JAIL

imtmr IIlLaan tester, who confessed to Of Arbnckle Spendsaid to have followed the Monday night I stood that the matter waa laid before
performance when Miss Garden became I Chief Assistant District Attorney Pe- -

anina-ft- d at hia conducting of "Pel
riding for the Issuance ef uterehange-- ''
able mileage books In lvOO-ml-le to toee.-mll- e

lota was adopted.
core and Police Inspector Coghlan. Shipment of fruits by steamship, if I .teaUna-- a motor from the American Can

the pesos that Wilson wsa about to
undertake The pope expressed the be-
lief that the humanity of the world was

te eeena aad that It was admitted that
"the oauatrepbe was at hand." a sigh
ef Borrow west UP. Men and women Time in Wranglingthe vessels are properly constructed, will company, waa sentenced to 0 days In

uva counu vt wuuii
Pisarra finally decided to make a for-

mal complaint Richard had been no-
tified of the trend of affairs and had
appeared at the west side court accom- -

looking to America through the presi
dent Judge Tucker.solve the ship ping problems of fruit-

growers, according to E, L QoodseH,

wept la the streets, eba broke through
the cheated eervtees la the ehurchee,

torn rovniTiov TOOK

leas and Meliaande" that she pummelled
the Italian maestro with her fists and
ordered him to get out quick.

Official Portland
(rat- - Coroner Smith toSan Francisco. Jan. 2L Roscoe

tv) Arbuckle's manalaugbter trialTT TO LOCATE CAB.DHTAL GIVE THBEE-TEA- B TERM
Albert Royce. highwayman.SiS. bis 7ZL 'SSSSi representative of the Fruit Auction com--

TV'&M MOA WO BAB AT 1 A. V. Philadelphia. Jan. 2L (I. N. S--
BtaskBht-alAsa- a rneaaa Waal mew eanaajtat k.M nsBy Henry Weed pany of New York, whb spoke today

before representatives of shipping and
had been completed. He was formally
arrested when the document had been

sentenced by Presiding Circuit judge
Tucker, Friday afternoon, to serve three

Hold Inquest Over
Death of J. GrantPays Last Tribute

came largely a wrangle of lawyers, with
little evidence, today.

An attempt by the state to Impeach
the testimony of Zey Pyvron. show girt,
and one ef Its star witaeesea, started
an argument which ended only after ths

sworn to, and immediately arraigned.Roma. Jan, 2L--1:- .0 . nv--- rne 3,... fruit Interests at the Chamber of Com-- 1 years In the penitentiary. He pleaded
upon announcement tnat tne aistnct I merce. oiToCol.M.W.Weidler Goodsell stated that veeaels with speattorney's office was ready to accept a

nominal bail In the case, Magistrate
Blmnson held the promoter under 21000

Jury had been sxtased and the court farMethodists Close Aa tequest brio the exteeiswtaaeee rar-roundi- ng

the death of Jean Great, at.'
bead waUer at the Oewa fleurtaai miOa.
who was tests afly sstlsd Friday morn- -nrtvial Portland reverently paid cnai bail. Security was furnished by a

cially constructed holds were necessary
to insure against loss of the perishable
product He suggests a system of fans
with which air in the fruit holds could
be kept fresh. The dank air in ordinary

km t colonel Milton W. Weldler I surety company. Northwest Session;Just before leaving the courtroom Mr.

Tmerglrg fromhi bed
cardinal

chamber
oasparn.

where cruise in the West Indies. Radio
idl XV lay dying, declared messages, with ths summons, were sent

.21. out last sight to the cardinal's ship,
CarolnanJasparrl was weeping. H. wb U reporUd in the vicinity of

aaneuneed that the pope was delirious Porto Rice,

tumlag'wora. XA1TT WEEP AT MASS .

At 2 e'eieck this afterneoa It was an-- London. Jan. 81. (I. K. 8.) A sol--
seuaeed from the Vatican that all hopes emn high mass for Pope Benedict XV
fee Peso Benedict's recovery, based was celebrated at Westminster cathedral

sea bJa sleep aad taking seme little this morning. The , mighty church was
Mriehaaeat. had been abaadooed, crowded. Many wept

a second tiros nad refused to permit um
Impeachment.
- Mrs. Kate Hardebeck, "aunt" of Vir-
ginia Rappe and with whom Virginia
lived In Lee Angeles, gave brief testi-
mony.

She denied that Virginia bad been in

this afternoon. Steuer made this brief statement on
behalf of his client:Mayor Baker, members Of the city

I simply cannot understand it andcouncil, heads of the fire department and

Isg when struck by freight cars lUrked-o- ff

by a switch engine on Froet street,
near Northrep, wlU be held tonight at
the courthouse, according te Dr. Earl
Smith, county oorooer. Some aueetma
has beea raised coarsening the legality
of thia method of switching cara, Grant
is surrived by bis wife. He II red tl
224 East Broadway. Funeral arrange

ill health previous to her death.neither can Mr. Kickard. There has beenmany prominent cltisens attended the . ;W(1 iatak- -
Leaders Give Talks

The Portland division of the North-

west Methodist convention closed
night with two mass meeting- s-

holds, he said, no matter at what tem-
perature it is kept, ta injurious to the
fruit

Oregon shippers sent hundreds of tons
of apples direct to Europe by boat dur-
ing last year, an experiment which
proved successful. The shipments ar-
rived., according to reports, in good

funeral services at the Holman. parlors. The three girls were remanded to the
custody of the Children's society.Colonel Weldler. dean of the ore aepan-me- nt

and one of the most popular andpops Benedict XV waa etaepiag mu Programs Sent Out
For Industrial WeekLeona Powers Will best lined memoera mruwmviuu" i m i ments will be aenouaood later.family, died at his home Thursday nignt ru H I ITT lP.l P IS ATA

in 4.Tra Hlnsa. " " Wvu ma wResnmeHer Leading
one at the First Methodist church for
general delegates and the other at the
White Temple tor young people.

Bishops H. Lester Smith of India and
W. O. Shepard and Dr. B. EL Parker
spoke at the Methodist church and Dr.

A veteran or the am war, wno roae

morning wbea lis nnyiiciaes visiieo
him at o'ewek.

I0ri ! BXTBBSSSD
A staiemenl that bis death was only

a matter of a few minutes, which had
beea Issued .earlier, waa immediately
withdrawn.. .aa Aaiarad bv the papal pbysi- -

Girl Coasts TinderHere to Buy Spuds, Wild Demonstration Distribution of UN Invitations aadfrom tne ranas to we jnn. , wwiw.Me at the Baker ytArii 1000 programs of the Oregea Industries
week, exhibit which win open la the
Oieen room of the Chamber ef Oom- -tiSLjr iui aw j vm iff aw Apples for Diners By Admirers Greets v. Tt. Kohlstedt or uiicnta givo u- -under the Joint auspices or tne wana

hjstrated address on world missions to UnnMtv. was at A 1 1 mAIAnna Pnwere. last rear's noDular lead; I Armv the Masons and the Portland fire tooay byaat his boUness might linger for
aa tha ease with Pepsi. .... .... 1 department. The concluding services To make preparations for shipment oft Geraldme Farrar Methodist young people at the Baptist Associated Industries of Oregon,

church. ' I under the dlrertioa of the Portland Fed--
nt mmhiUai waa declared to be a I .rati m Wraua'i "Leo. I I were held at tne i'oruana uremionttin. and the

was announced pany and more recently taking honor. Fire John k. Young. Battalion I K"JCir, nTom..

Moving Street Car
WithoutBeing Hurt

Coasting down a hill toward Grand
area several days age, a ol
girl sUpped eomptetely under a street-
car without Injury, accord trig te a story
told by Harold W. Qulgiey. ceeen of the
Jefferaoa high school basketball teen.

ItAt noon, however,
,v., .w. mm, condition bad become I in Eastern and Southern engagements. I Chiefs Laudenklaus, Holden, Dlllane and Q, New York. Jan. VL (L N. &) "Chil- - success this merninc aa a delegated on-- Whloh ia sponaorlnc the exhibit.aaaaara rrr - -- ' I I . . tr-- t I taarxrea unnb caa. - aui i im vye ewvu did notvenuon. i iw sIs returning to the Portland company to i wmieu1L .U.n "

rVaan fft-Y- w 1TArA
I for the spring needs of dining ears and dren. thia is no occasion for a funeral.' . . . a aVW kaTtutawH vra..Alaase. I

a - a as I LlieS UIUOOV IIICIUlJ i va, s,a rrwa hotels ODerated under the jurisdiction of said Ceraldine Farrar. noted opera sing--1 flock to tne meetings.aw amrj.""l"- -. 7. ia,ed open a on --eurusry a. souorauisT H The honorarr Croker's Conditionthat denartment I K. Owen, suoerin-- demonstration by her I churches throughout tnw ansa rera'""rlMl nail bearers T"! Mayor G!, I1'a.rtarunpeoui-siipln-g into I -c-ement made today 1 aUant I aTrs "at Tha Msropan pr by' official delegate, at an
which the popo.aec .sunn I VC. " w.. wh hT. auiniiad 1 ' riTTT'X tt.JT n f 1 superintendent of the dining car depart- - house forced ber to make a speech from I of ma semcma. Beported Improveddireeseveral IhWt w the Bai CompanyliTcGt, S-?-

Js 2? - M' since the JL.W'rX Qwigtay said the sled awarlner the gtrl
raa bstwsaa ths frewt and back; truekav
of the atreeUar. which was la meOos.
Tbo ear was anevmg sWwty. while the

for hia "TJ"'' appearance " rjJrrTii. .M Vatiesnland will bow return East la survived by hisCoVmel "Weldler Owerj said that be is making prepare-sh-e would not be with tne Metropolitan I A isatewu o J"7ZrVr 'inrrMimmrraying wnwi M- - I mIsb Pourera left Portland toward the w.f-- Mm. Mabel Weldler. and one son. Dublin, Jaa. 2X O-- K. . The
dition of JUehard Croker, feeuaerwaa wo smgmaand cardinals ana in"s; shad bad eovewrod osnstdarabloI kUtar part of last to accept a Charles.the antechambers i tarn mwsusa Shrlne trains between St Paul and the I There are lots of other performances I chorus of 14 voices under the luadsrsnip of the gvt aiTork Tammaar leader, who la gravelyZZZZTZt deeiMst Bloom by a I eummer stock ngaemant at puratn. Pacific coast in June for the 122 ahead. I hope you will come aad enjoy I of Dr. si C Hjcameo. thousrb the motormae stepped ts glrw"7T , if.-Miafa- wa thai I Minn, and rrom mere sne went to boo- - rev v r j '.TL--- Vartea- - Portland 1 f waronew, ws ""a""

adrVaa.Shrine convention at baa Francisco. He them.' the cJM some expT'ae-kV- k deabTwa. a ouenion I fon. Manner '"r I UiaCKaiHtlS UUUULV todav for the next convention ta Beat--Isaid that each Shriner will be served
daily while on the Northern Pacific sysat minutes. I lMi.. piarara at tha Caeital theatre.! f 1 k TTU tie. next Tuesday and Wednesday. They

will occupy pulpits in Taooma. Beattle
Everett and Bremerton over Sunday.tem with one of the big baked potatoesPOTB LOSBB BEBSBITT I Dallas. Taxaa, which waa destroyed by UlllClalS ifUC HU1U

which the N. P. purchases every year In
Community Chest
Activities to BeThe physeeiane who were in ooaetaat l rtre few weeks ago.

the northwestHamAMM oDon the pope tnroBgowiu I Tbe capital win not at once ne rc-- Lax by Ed Surfusrrtdav and who retired eariy toaay amy i placed, it is sau. and this fact releases
at kis holiness reoueet vaS led the I Miss Powers from her contract in Texas Manufactured Goods

Stevenson-Vient- o

Auto Ferry ServiceShown in 'Movies1.K.mk.f at t e'eieck this meeetng. I to undertake the Portland engagement Oregon City, Jan. 21. Local police and
an omctei ouiieim. ws aois atuwa i ssn io oe who o. uwieountv ornt.aaia. accused or laxity in

by them afterward, read ! I most popular the Baker company has j the enforcement of prohibition laws in. .. . ..i I had h ananv seaeone. She Is of dainty I. rt..ini k fnmwr r!tief nr Tolir Exports Shows Loss
To Resume at Oncedawtsa tae aishu Tbe pneumonia has build, with a mass of red hair and Is of M surfus. seem little concerned over

Portland's second Community Chest
campaign is growing In tntenaity. Next
week It will be going strong, as that Is
the last of ths lg weeks, ths
actual drive starting Monday, January

To U. S. of 2 Billion. a staa a al l na sshsji i v - rnai vri rss l sa ninrnrw wsrirn i aa a
The temperature is eenur i r - me allegations ana reruns to aiscuss

trouble to re- -
Automobile ferry service will be re

snraart
Brad, the pulse 119 and tha resplra-- tbe roles which are most accepuble to them seriously or take the
i.Tsa- - stock patrons Jnst now. Miss Woodbury, ft,te ujm.

wbo. P" .M1t Powers wlU take, la Burfua gaid he had betAt so clock word same to .n-- , emoUonai rolea. ber work in the county employ and
wn,v.- - ini Washington, Jan. 21, (L N. S.) A I to. The flying sauadron will launch Its sumed Immediately between a,

--" I j v,... . win; J1..H- - i 1 . j j . 1urvp i wwi iwm uuuvii wiun mi tua.tr- - i campaign next Bpnw um ma w I !. .n(a wientA. Or , according toertag throngs ouUMe the v auaas that I such, triers as TThe Songbird and hree I v .k
had ,er.received no

w V . .--. WM - WT. uu w.UI.U XMw
advice received today by Sydney B.
Vincent manager of the Oregea Tourist!T. k. ,?riTJUrJ emma.io- - Ut homm" placing hex in a high rank "aidve TortnaUon as to a sla f wn by Secretary Today a 100 toot motion picture atrip

His for her cbaracUr studies and her Uiolaior ths hVsaid. ot Co" Hoover's latest commerce win be started at the downtown moving
and extreme unction is the eariy hours I tian.. ti..., I ''f law, tne man was i .. I

tipped off before officer, arrived. 1 ur";rLl.u -- lVc nubItc iav 1 Dl"w ua mntino. r1. I mar reraround the Cohnnbla river high--r.l"r '" i IX: "agst MOoS-- S
the dlftt-c-

h i way. blockaded, by the ofUus ferry.
not tha aCrojaieen highway netvthe preceding year. aeenciea very briefly and it' is shown

toaay, waa Biasing repuuy.
The serenity ef Pope Benedict gave

wey thia morning aad hia hoiineee, un-

able te uvea recognise bis physicians,
was slightly delirious. He murmured
u.I.AIIalb.U s -

longer.Boy Who Lost Leg
Under Truck Dies

Vancouver aad Btevensoa offers a difxV
uiii iiissssi for ear, suwillng to reSurfus, who volunteered his services a through fbe generosity ox tne aintnai

theatre managers, whose cooperation
baa beea obtained by Gus A. Metager.

Baker's Cocoa
The Food Drink

That Suits Everyone
old and young, the well and the ill.

ports brought to the bursa, v panto isEditor of Magazine four snOes rresa uood ursr.
few weeks ago to "help clean up the
town." was working in a personal ca-
pacity, without police authority or fixed
compensation, though his expenses were

chairman of the theatres bureau ox tne
general publicity oommirtee.As Result of Shock For U . P. Is Visitor Woman Is Convictedto be paid.

Alexander Reed, son of 0. F. Barton, Baker

MHMe" m auaj 4yw.es s .

BCLLBTtB wrrHBBAWB
Tbe oalastropbe Is oaly a ouestiea

of minutes," a bulleUn Issued earner by
rrofiea nr Marehlefava said. Tula was
(ha etatssseat that was withdraw.

During Friday night "aid uatn aa
eerty hr thia anoralng three pbyst-eta- ns

were oonsUnUy at tbe pope's bed-sid- e.

Oxygen, which was administered
yesterday, waa ageia gtvea hia holiness

Howard Elliott, editor of the new
Union Pacific system magasine. was aClaude Reed ef Linnton, . died at the Of Poisoning HushandEllen B. Scripps
visitor In Portland Friday to familiariseGood Bamarltaa hospital thia morning Pioneer, Very HI

Iniured. in Fall HuicMnsoa, Kan. Jaa, 2L L K-- 8.V Ihimself with this territory. Elliott con-
ferred with John Scott Mills, former
editor of the Pacific Semaphore and as

et ltd as a result of shock and loss
ef Mood cause! by a badly crushed leg
which ba suffered wbea be Jumped from

It is hot artifidaUy flavored, but, havBaker. Jan. 21-- Owen F. Barton, pio The Jury in the murder trial of atre.
htande TarguawBaroea, charged wtfhsociate editor of the system magasine.

He announced bis Intention of returning' neer of Oregon. Is ia a critical condition
following two strokes of apoplexy, one pntaonlnc her husband. George V. Barnesa truck on the Skyline boulevard Fri San Diego. Cat. Jan. 2L-OI- . PJ

Miss Ellen B. Scripps of La Joila, well-kno- wn

member of the family of news to death, bewoght fcs a verdict ef guiltyto the Northwest often.day afternoon, ... Tuesday and the other Wednesday. Bar--
of murder to .the seoned Oegree today.

ing the , delicious, natural flavor and
aroma of higjhgiade cocoa beans of

It wsewnsceesary for his right leg te ton settled in Portland tn lWi and UUf
followed mining Is Southern and Eastbe amputated below the knee. Chief New Bride Taken

at 1 last night.
' Toward 2 o'clock thia moralag Pope

Benedict Insisted that Dr. Battlstlnt re-

tire fee a abort reel, whloh the pcufissor
rrlsetantly did. rrnfees or atarchtatava
had retired somewhat earlier and was
not recalled darlnf Ut nigat
' AfXer Wring the papal chamber Pre-f-wr

BetthMial bused be bad left pope

Deputy Coroner Leo Goetsch stated thia
paper publishers. Is seriously IU at La
Jolla santtorium today, following a fall
from the porch of ber heme, - Miss
Scripps sustained a broken hip and "lay

1022II2 OB ' COlern Oregon. His two daughters are with
htm. They ere Mra. H- - KL Hendry and Rebbtns eftSalem. Jan. 21-- S. C,
Mra. Carl Jacobean,1 Hia brother, S. C wlikh one never tires, may be usedFwtlaad, aa-lat- ant general

merninc no Inquest would be held, rtaee
the bey's father had explained te aim
that the aectdeat- - was not the truck
driver fault Tbe boy tell beneath the

By Willard Mackhelpless in the 00M for half an hour
before a housekeeper found ber. Barton, and half brother, George Barton, agent for the Northern PaelDC cevupany, I

reside in Portland. baa been named by Governor Oleott
Banedlrt ww.h the bjsiou at every raeaLroe aw tbo committee asmss eereral ILee Angeles. Cal, Jan, 21. (TJ. P.lwheels when be Jumped to the ground

while the truck wee la motion. The au-
thorities did net learn the name of the

t Mai catarrh ssore acceatuated. Ia Premier of Ulster Willard Mack, playwright took another days ace to Investigate eoadltioas at the I

Orecon Kmutuiiuant . Instjtwdosi for thelDenver Bans ParadePlunge into the sea of matrimony bo-- sas.eve.saiv.ews.driver.- ; ,. ,.
' f Blmd at Portland. Be aooasss Harry Iday. ; He married Beatrice B. Btone, Trade-mar- k xm every package. -And Collins Confer '. atone, who decOnad tbo appois tmextt Ibeautiful ; old actress of - Bait ' Of Jobless Veterans

ef thia anadlUaa. the doctors had decided
ts remala throughout the eight but
Pope Benedict had Instated they retire
fee awhile.t
BAB riATXrCL SLBXr .

At 2 :: a. as. today announcement was

doe to lack of Usee.'.-- -' ,Lake City. The ceremony was per
formed at 1 o'clock today by Justine of

OXB ACCEDEJTT FATAL
Salem, Jan, M.- -U E Siddalt Chaser,

of Astoria, was the only workman to
lose bis life b Orego industries durraK

WALTER-BAKE- R & CO. LTD
laTikingrp row

T
" r COBTBACTOB IS CSC8BX9London. Jan. 2L L N. & Michael

ColUna, minister of finance la tbe Irish Denver. Jan. 2L CU. P Tha demoa--the Peace J. Walter Hanby, at the let-
ter's chambera Hood River. Jan. tL W. FowoTJ. eon--made by Dr. Battlatlnt that the pope

had eatered precUcaJly the preagnalc the week ending January is, according
stration of unemployed sched-
uled - for today.-- will not be permitted,
state officiala- - ennonntwd. ... Hundreds DORCHESTER - MASSACHUSETTStractor engaged ta cutting a pew trrtga--l

tioei ditch-- for the Farmers Irrlgatteastaco aad tbat he continually murmured 1" reports rued urlth the state industrial JACOB SHEBLBT FTBBB
Or, Jan, 21. Jaeob finebley. eompaay. was" "badly crushed Friday Iof unemployed former service men bad , Booklet ef Choice Recipes tent freeIncomprehensible word, lacaoeni commission.' or Sit accidents

provisional gorernroent at Dublin, con-
ferred this afternoon with Sir James
Craig, premier of the Unionist govern-
ment of Ireland, and later it was an-
nounced that they had mutually agreed
upon future measures for the betterment
of Ireland. - j. , n

when a rock slide buried him. ' BereralAt 2 o'clock mesa waa' said la the I reported. 292 are. subject to the pro-- planned to stage a mass meeting andbachelor. .living a mile north of West
ethers had narrow eecapea . Jowell winsore's evirate chat! by Cardinal Glergt I vtatons ex the workmen's compensation Salem, paid a flne of $172 on a liquor I parade to show Denver business men

charge. . '..' Tnary ni;a Tcrs without work here. recover. lr fee has spent the night ta a room Bear act. d, . .


